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Don't Volunteer Now 
Questionnaires to 18 and 19 year olds are 

.falling like the leaves of autumn. . . 
Quick on the heel~ . of the re~ent lowenng 

in Rge limit for m1htary sen•1ec many .18 
and 19 ,year old students found selective 
serivec questionnaires wating for them at 
home. On the campus in the pas~ two wee~s 
there has been a noticeable mcrease m 
queries concerning reserves for college men. 

even more noticeable, however, is the 
prevalence of the "let's go down and sign 
up" attitude. 

This second situation , we believe, is. en-
,, tirely wronl{ when considered from the 

sensible standpoint. 
· Any college student sh_ould try to re~ain 
in school as long as poss•ble, and the pnme 
objective should be to attain enlistment in 
the Anny, Navy, or Marine reserve. If re
serve enlistment is impossible, then it is th~ 
student's duty to remain · in school until 
called, with the intention of acquiring D.S 
much education as possible to fit himself 
e'·en more fully for military service. 

One 'teen age objection to the reserves 
seems to be that they expect the reserve 
status will not last long. Especially so when 
occa.<~i'onal unqualified statements from the 
pres." fill the reader's mind with reports as 
to the imminence of active service all re
servists ca11 cxpecl. 
· As ''ct. llll official statement cencerning 

reservists' active duty ha.'! come from the 
War Department in W nshington . . 

We would question no one's patriotism if 
·they wish to volunteer for immediate in
duction .. 

However, enlistment 'in a reserve is, in one 
sense, volunteering. And reserve 'enlistment 
is exhibiting the finest spirit of patriotism 
an American college student can show. · 

It. is the college_ man's duty to country, 
school, and self. to strive for as much edu
cation as possible prior to active serviee in 
any branch of the anned forces.-B. P. · 

Studellt Imbecility 
Students at last Friday's Chapel program 

saw . a novel idea inaugurated. Before the 
program began, it was announced that every
one who had to leave should move to the 
back of the room, so as to cause less dis· 
turbancc when exiting. This waa a good 
idea in some J"effpects, but wt> believe that 
many students took Advantage of it and left 
unnecessarily. 

The speaker was one of the best Mercer 
has ever had. Dr. Ogburn is one of the 
country's outstanding sociologists, an expert 

. in his field, and he made a very interesting 
and instructive talk. Every one who left, 
whether from n~ity or mental laziness, 
missed something. 

AND IN THIS CORNER. • • 
By Bennie Griffith 

SHADY HAWKIKS DAY-
Personalities, etc., were ba~ the other night when the Phi 

Mu's presenW a belated version ot Sadie Hawkw Day.. The 
only thing really conapicuous, besides Sam Crossley, wu the ab
sence of ADPi's. Cro.uley meant to come u Marryin' Sam, but be 
later chose the disguise of "Unbearable" Jones. Did we say "Un
bearable?" Pardon me, I mean did we say dUgulse? 

We arc goine to send Daisy Mae a couple of orchida when we 
gl't around to it, for inauguratlnl the style of weari.nt those abbre
viated tatte-red dresses. Those "shabby aaronl!l•," we mean. A 
few very scinWiaUng personalitiea were made quite evident by 

the afore-mentioned shabby IBl'OiliS. Ot CO\U'M, others were re
vealed in the cold light of day and proved to be vtetiml of K.K. 
(Knobby Knees). Even their best trlenda won't tell them. But 
we will. (Anyone wishing to know whether or not they ,have K.K. 
please send $10 in stamps, to cover the coat of bandllna and maU
ing to this column). 

Highlight ot the affair waa the Sadie Hawkins Day race in which 
the gals all chased the boys. One ot the fellows wanted to be 
sure he' would be caught, so he sat rilht down In the midclle of 
the floor and refused to run. We wish they hadn't all stepped OD 

him as they ran over. The leut they could have dane wu nm 
around me. 

One gal looked like the reason Sadie Hawkint Dq wu darted. 
She said she . was in the disgube of Lonesome Poleeal We doo't 
know what kind of a cat she Is, but we are certain she mutt be 
!onesome. 

Brother &:ho!J; Mayo also wore a dill\l'-e. Now we know what 
"Unmentionable" looked like. We really hadn't planned to men

. tion Echo!J; but since he came u Unmentionable, we thoual\t It 
our duty . 

After a few preserved turnips (6c: each) and IOIDI Kiekapoo 
Joy Juice, complete with bicarbonate for the inevitable lndllet
tion, the battered little eroup went home. Needlesa to Ny, weary 
but happy. 

GEE. THAifKSGIVINO-
To us, Thanksgiving has always been a little Indicator that the 

sun had spun along its diurnal coul'le sufficient time tor the 
holiday season to roll round again. In short, lt'l little more than 
that little copper plate in a Schick injector razor whlch teU. you 
that the blades are almost out. Ot coure we always stuffed our
selves with turkey and either went to sleep or to the football 
game. 

This year, with the world topsy-turvey and no hoU4aJ11, the 
Thank5giving idea seems a little c;Jifferent. Of coure, we aofiU.. 
here at home are not trying to magnify the few hardahlPI we are 
experiencing, but there seems to be more of a kindred feeUna be
tween the pilgrims and us. 

Those people spent a tough winter there In Musachu.etts. No 
food. except what they could kill. No wannth, no ~ed.iclDe toe 
the many influenza victims. Yet, they found somethinJ tc be 
thankful for. Perhaps it wu that same hard winter with no 
·food that instilled in those people the spirit of America. The 
America that we are fighting to. preserve. 

We are going to find plenty to be thankful for this year. It 
may be a bit hard, though, to stuff ourselvea with turkey when 
w~ know that during that same hour and a halt we apend .ln 
eating Thanksgiving dinner a few hundred Grecian men, women 
and children are going to gup weak'ly and with a swollen tofliUe 
and thin, sore lips, beg one last time for a c:nat ot bread. 'lben 
they are going to die. Just mere!.)' pass out for lack of food. 
White meat, please, and heavy on the· dressing. 

Lern Libel Tells 
Old Lem's been havin' the time of hill life walking around In' 

the min. As Deu KDigbt would ~. "Quaint, ain't It!" · · • 
Might not hurt if it rained hard enouah to drown the pbil

osophy of a person or two. A preacher went to Dr. Dowell and 
repeated a statement he heard made by one of the studeota, that 
ca\18ed a lot of complications. 
From one student to another, Lem hun't ~een ~ 
Lem wanta to NY "Listen Bud! littinc .ln Tudr'l car lately. 
You're crown u'p now. The What'a tbe matter, a...-aat 
life-lo111 job you haw choeen ~·t Tadr 'wut to renew 
iJ to live 10 that others wtn hla DlOilth'• NMcripUon1 
11ee religion thru you. Don't No bani feelinp or any
you think it would han been tbiDI, but Lem th1nb _, ... 
more helpful if you had found ..U.. Would be a lot bet:t.r 
out what wu back of that otl. It he'd return liiD W.,._.e 
statement befor. you made shirt and borrow eomebocJ7 
IIUCh a step?" elsee. 

Lern hu a bit of advice that of~th ~ Oil the --~d 
. h h I I camput are ,._. Ul m~ t e p some of the OOJII. If 11ua. Say, wbat about .....,., 

you want a Phi Mu on Satur- Lem ould Uk to 
da,YI don't bother to can the to lut :eelt' --'~-- tba.ua-tt 
suite. Call at Seara-Roebue.k. 1 ......... ODe 
They'll all be there. And they poUey of th!l· column il to tell 
uked Le to to all the truth. You lee what an .In
the PooP:. th:::nc~u justice YOU did loluuiy. dcil't 

you? 
toys_ are ~Ina In next week · There'• a rumor lo.lna rouDd 
-to come on down and aet that the Clrll are aU euttin• 
some pretty doU. and thine~ theli' hair to · make ~"i 
before they're all pte.ked over. cute little toupe tor the dura. 

Say, EcboJ.. weren't you tiob (of cold weather). · . 
It has been said that such a speaker is 

far above· the head of the average Mercer 
student, and thia may be so, though we are 
ashamed to say so. Let ua have more like 
hilp, and perhaps the average Mercerian'a 
mental level will rise. At leMt, a speaker 
of this caliber does mucll more alona- thia 
line than moat of tho.e .we have to listen to. 

rushing thiJtc- a blt.--c:all1nc That cute Uttle .r ... a..a.•r 
LU1J&D and aayfn4r you'd be · bad to roll her ha1r up thhe 

-~ to ao with her somewhere \!mea when 11 ra.l.ned 10 much 
wben 1he hadn't even uJted tbe· other dlJ'. Oftce foe- ......, 
7ou? DOn't cet too Mlf-eon- oace ·lor "?--." and aace tot 

· tident. .1-. (She ~ JoN laliMJf). 

, .. - .:. . , ' ~ .. . 

Presto Glances 
By Blll Pr..ton 

TECH·GA.-Firea, fioodJ, ltol'lla-even 
invasion by Japa and Germana 1imultaneoU. 
ly on the eut and west coasts-would 10. 
unheeded thia week by Georaiana. From 
Tybee's light to Rabun Gap 9ur talk eon
cemin¥ Uncle Sam's war hAs taken a back 
seat until after November 28, thia comina' 
Saturday ,when the University of Geol'lfa 
collides with the · Ramb1in' Wreck ·from 
Georgia Tech. . 

trntil the final whistle blows and .rinp 
over old Sanford atac:Uum in Athena town 
and the winner ia declded, 'nary a football
minded Georgia Cracker will re.t aounclly 
in peaceful sleep. . 

It was one month 88'0 we wrote to Athena 
for t icketa. A friend, who had the ~otil 
task of purchaiaing ticketa for several Ker
cerians, . wrote us in return man and stated 
bluntly: ''You'll be daaged lucky to set 
within a mile of the stadium." DAJ& pueed. 
Frantic callA and telegrams to Atbeal ~~ 
ing the query, "Got the tickets Jet1" did 
nothing to hasten the alow Pl'OCIII of ex
tracting four meaaly slip of cardboard from 
the Georgia Athletic AMoeiation. . 

Finally, one. morning two weeks ago ·we 
were greetd by the postman with a speeiaJ 
delivery, imured, regitered letter from Ath
ens whieh bore the precious cargo . . Had We 
known ahead of time that the .Athena friend 
was going to take outrageous risks and een_d 
the tieketa by mail, we would have insilteid 
that an anned guard of state police, eeeorted 
by the FBI, make the trip from Ath8118 to 
Macon with the mail man. 

After a elose examination of the ticket. 
to see where we would be seated in the ata
dium, we discovered our poaitiona would be 
somewhere behind the goal line, perhaps 
miles from the playing field. 

But we got 'em. · 
• • • • • 

MULTITUDES- From varioua ao~ 
besidea the answers one receives from AtbeDI 
when writing for tickets, it is not difficult to 
understand that tremendous crowd&-in fact. 
huge mobs-.-<~! people will be on hand for 
the game. From one source we learned that 
ownel"8 of nearby real e8tate adjoining San
ford satdium have sold seating space in the 
tops of all trees ranging from 10 to 100 feet 
in height. 

A local newspaper columnist told the pub
lic last week that he was reminded of the 
S.M.U.-T.C.U. game back in 1985 when the 
subject of this week-end's game pops up in 
a conversation. It seemed that all seating 
space for the S.M.U.-T.C.U. game was eold 
out months in advance, along with every 
available inch of standing TOOm. A middle
aged woman who squeezed into an unuauallJ 
tight spot in the standing aection fainted • 
early during the first quarter. She nunaiDed 
in an upright position for two quarters, and 
it was late in the seoond half that the JleOple 
next to her spread out · enou~h for her to 
collapse. . . . . _ 

Then there was another euatomer in the 
same standing-room 8eetion--a l'erlt. aligbtJ7 
inebriated-who tried to get hia booze boW. 
back into his hip pocket alter takinr a nip, 
and put the bottle in the pocket of a specta.. 
tor three rows behind him. · , . 

So, il you've JOt a ticket, take heed. 
. . . . . •· 

TICKETS· PRICELitSS Aa one . nen
paper writer lltated it the other cf.a.y, thole 
holdina' ticket& to the ·game Call either 1111 
their 1*8 and pq off the ~ Oil the· 
old homestead, or Me the ~t came ill 
the nation thia )'Ml'. . : . 

Newa from AtlaJlta infortDI ·UI that 8CIIp. · 
en are asking $50 per ticbt thil week for · 
50 yard line seats. · · 

One Mercer student tW it fiattred thiJ · 
way, although he doem't voueh f~ the 110- • 
curatenesa of hia hut7 ealeulatioD&: . . 

At $6 ptr ticket; one ~ ~ 
15or 1e e.ota per ~ inch for ~ JiPt 
to oark hit rear fn ord ltldium. Betlw . 
still, it fipres to about $22.22 ~ ~uare : ·. · 
tbot, or .omewhere thereabout.. ~ 'hil 
fipres, 10 we don't claim be'a c.orreet·m hla 
mathematic., but it'a auppoeed to be· buid 
on . the auumJ!tion that the a~ m. 
~peetator OCCUPieS 824 aquare inebe. of'~ 
1~'it•s better. to h~ the ~· ~- ._- ; 
day while nettled dOle to a wuni tiN. Tb1il 
. fair 1Ve&tber fa aure to 'tUril ·willtr7· Oil Sat- ·. :··, 
~. It never faUL ADd·· it millit ·nih · 
~- · .. ..... · . . ·: _ .. ; .... .'·1 
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